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Summer Fair - this Saturday (23rd) from 1 to 4pm!
Final preparations are being made for our fair on Saturday. Make sure you read
the programme (map on reverse) which was sent home yesterday. Thanks to
everyone who has contributed so far - if you haven’t signed up yet, please help
on a stall for half an hour when you come. All children need to be accompanied
by a responsible adult.
Some School Councillors have been busy arranging reusable cups to reduce the
amount of plastic waste at the Fair; you will need to give a £1 returnable deposit
for your cup. The book and toy stalls will have an honesty box for contributions,
so you will be able to buy items for what you think they are worth. Children can
still enter the Heathbrook Bake Off until 3.30pm tomorrow (22nd).

Further Funding
Our parent-led astroturf pitch team have received another donation of £10,000
this week from the Garfield Weston Foundation. This takes the total raised to
over £124,000. Come and talk to parents involved on the PTA stall at the fair!

Google Volunteers
We are incredibly grateful to the Google Serve volunteers who ran an enterprise
skills workshop day with the whole of Year 5 and 6 yesterday. In addition a
further 40 Google employees completed gardening and painting activities around
the school. They were incredibly positive about the children they worked with.

International Week
Thanks to everyone who made yesterday’s International Food Festival such an
incredible success with over 170 (yes, one hundred and seventy) plates of food
being served. Remember to come to the whole school’s Carnival of Cultures with
costumes and music tomorrow (22nd) starting at 1.45pm in the playground.

Golf Champions
Following the recent success of our cricket teams we are delighted that our two
golf teams also demonstrated their Be the Best you can Be! values at Lambeth’s
Primary School Golf Competition last Friday. Not only did one of the teams win,
but the other team were also runners-up! They will now go forward to represent
Lambeth at the London Youth Games in July.

Part of an International Digichoir
Heathbrook pupils were selected to feature in the Sing Up Day digichoir video
compilation of the song Be the Change. The video highlights the involvement of
tens of thousands of other children from over thirty countries!
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